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Dear Sir

Will you be so good as to send me Mr. Habersham's bond & note & also the evidence of the debts of Mr. James Habersham and Col. Habersham — this last seems to be objected against now as it is the debt of Harris's estate — it will be a disappointment to me.

Your low state of health will not permit me to think of calling on you for a general view of my affairs here — I must take another trip up in a fortnight or three weeks for that purpose if I possibly can — but if you should find yourself so well any day between this & Thursday as to chat over Pr. my matter & one or two others I should be very glad — but I would not have you run any risk of injuring your head —
The young gentleman in your office can with your instruction make out any deeds I may want. I suppose - relative to the land in Liberty county.

Don't fatigue yourself by writing me only send me word when I may call on you.

With great esteem,

I am,

Dear Sir,

Yrs: Ob. Read

John Keen

March 31, 1788.
The Honble
William Stephens Esq't
Cotton Oars
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